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LABOR AND WAGES. Uncle Sam baa 1,000,000 French Cana, 
dians.

Rore suits’The+EnpireSpring comes, and with a joyous 
voice

Bids man with nature to rejoice.World’s fair buildings employ 16,000 
hands. ,

The order of railway conductors has 17,- 
000 members.

California glassblowers want the limit of

Cleanings From the Industrial Field 
of the WoHd

ти HISpring Overcoats!AMEBIC AN.

Clothiers.The Knights of Labor and trades unions 
of Pittsburg have resolved to form a central » week’B work fixed at 36 hoara- 
labor organization. ' Forty five compositor, were sent to Sibe

ria for working on a Nihilist paper.
Thirty per cent, of the people of London 

do not earn enough either to practice thrift 
or to riot in drink.

A specialty is made in this 
garment, of which we have a 
large assortment. At a fashion
able tailor's they would xcoet 
from $20 to $30.

The Ohio factory inspectors have caused 
the discharge of all children under 16 years 
from the cigar factories at Cincinnati.

SPRING STYLES ! Business Suits
Judge Rumsey quashed this week the in- Fifty years ago hours of work were longer 

dictments against the conspiring boss cloth- an(j wagea were less, but work was free and 
sers upon the pretext that there was no evi- obtain . industry meant sure success. To

day work is uncertain ; success is a per-ad- 
The glass blowers considered at St. Louis venture ; anxiety is on the brow of the rich 

the matter of the schedule of prices, and «c- and poor alike. In this struggle to simply 
cept in a few immaterial instances, decided hold one’s own the poor lose all strength for 
to make no change.

THE EMPIRE Id, the newest and most 
fashionable BRITISH AND 
AMERICAN styles.

Please note the following 
prices : $6.60, 6.00,7.00, 8.00, 
10.00 to $18.00.

SAVE 25 PER CENT
By purchasing direct from

THE EMPIRE 
ONE PRICE 
CLOTHIERS.

Each Garment Tailor-Made
dence to oopvict. Sells them at from

AT

$8 to $15 THE EMPIRE.nobler thought ; each is taught to live above 
A circular will be issued soon calling for all else for the dollar. A change of the sys- 

• State convention of the Retail Clerks and tem is needed to save civilization from utter 
Salesmen’s Association, .with a view to destruction.—New York World.

OZSTZL/Y

THE NOBBIEST MATERIALS! vrr

“ EVER IN ADVANCE”West of England, Venetian, 
French Algolia and light 
Meltons—is used in the manu
facture of these Coats.

forming a State League. Saw Her Son’s Spirit.
Thirty-five employees on the Long Island ------

Railroad were thia week summarily die- There lived in Allegheny City at the 
missdd because they had made complainte breaking out of the rebellion a widow by 
against Superintendent Chas. Thompson. the name of McDowell. She had one son,

Sinoe the persecution of the leaders in Ro- John by name, who lived with his mother 
Chester, N. T. A. 231, K. of L., garment in a two story frame house on Robinson 
workers, has received 28 applications for street. The widow and her son were de- 
charters from newly organized local unions.

Typographical Union No. 6, New York, 
has appointed a committee to confer with 
the managers of the daily papers upon the 
subject of the weekly reduction of hours of able, 
work to 59 a week.

The conductors and motor men of the 
Rapid Transit Electric Street Railway, of 
Newark, N. J., struck on Monday morning, 
and the entire line is tied np. Tbe cause of 
the strike was an increase of working hours

The motto which has made “ Thb Empire’' so 
popular.

The Children’s Clothing Parlor!votedly attached to each other, and when 
he came home one night and told her that
he had enlisted at one of the recruiting 
booths on Federal street she was inconsol- One thing pleases us beyond all others, the overflowing 

success of our Boys’ and Children’s department. We 
worked hard for it and “ indulge the hope” that we have 
deserved it. No failure possible where superiority is 
evident and so generally acknowledged.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES :
$3 00 to 

2 00 to
Suits for Boys, 8 to 16 years 
Suits for Children, 4 to 12 years, - 
Knee Pants for Children, 4 to 12 years 0 75 to 
School Pants for Boys, 12 to 16 years 1 00 to

00
On the afternoon of April 6, 1*862, Mrs. 

MacDowell eat in an easy chair at the sec
ond story window of her home. It was the 
first day she had felt strong enough to leave 
her bed. It was warm and the sun was 
shining brightly. As she sat alone with her 
wan cheek resting against the pillows, she 
heard a heavy step on the narrow stairway. 
She described the succeeding events to the 
first neighbor woman who reached her side 
as follBws : “ The instant I heard the step 
I knew it was John. As he reached the 
head of the stairs I turned toward the door 
and tried to rise and meet him, but I was' 
too faint, and besides there was something 
in his face that drove all the blood from my 
heart. He was dressed in his uniform and

00
60
50

ETON SUITS A SPECIALTYі
from 10 to 12 without increase of pay.

A new anti-truck store law will go into 
force in Pensylvania on Aug. 1. The former 
law was declared unconstitutional on the 
ground that it violated the alleged freedom 
of contract ; and now the corporations an
nounce that the new law will also be con-

AT

The empire clothiers
tested.

The Ijew York Enterprise Association of 
Steamfitters and the Progress Association of 
Bteamfitters ratified an agreement with the 
Master Steamfitters* Association calling for 
eight hours work a day, beginning August 1. 
The agreement also calls for one helper for 
each eteamfitter.

The Trades and Labor Assembly of Chi
cago, representing the various trades ипіопц 
of that city, decided to ask all affiliated labor 
organizations to refuse to endorse Samuel 
Gompers* President of the American Fede
ration of Labor, as candidate for the office 
of president at the next national convention, 
upon the ground that he had lost touch with 
the labor movement during his prolonged

A harmless Pistol with Vacuum-tipped Arrow FREE with EACH SUIT.

2261 St. Catherine Street Westwas carrying a big sword in his hand.
“ He stopped in the middle of the room 

and I saw under hie cap, which was pulled 
*’"-fJlAck, a broad bandage stained with blood 

around his forehead. Suddenly he waved 
his sword and I saw an awful look, inch as 
I had never seen before, come into my boy’s 
eyes ; he waved his sword three times, look
ing backward over his shoulders as he did 
so. I saw the sword fall from his grasp, 
but it made no noise on the floor ; he reach
ed both hands to me, and the fierce expres
sion died

■ *

G-EO. s. ZEeocosrzE-sr, bÆsuri.sig'ex.

Saturdays to 10 p m-Open Evenings to 6 p m.

JUBILEE DRUG HALL “Reading Makes a Foil Man !"
1341 ST. CATHERINE ST.•Jill T Mechanics, Artizans, Ac., who wish to 

excel and rise above the ordinary run, 
should keep posted. Mr. Drysdale, who 
has had twenty-five years’ experience, will 
be glad to advise such of the best books to 
help them in acquiring a fuller knowled 
of their profession.

Technical Books, of all description. 
Latest editions. Call and see us. Goods 
shown with pleasure to all.

out of his eyes as he cried ont, 
/‘ Ôh, mother,’ and then before I could say a 
word he was gone. ’’

A week from that day the widow Mac
Dowell was buried in the Hilldale cemetery. 
On the afternoon of April 6, the day when 
the apparition of her boy appeared to her in 
the sick room, he was killed while repulsing 
a Confederate charge at Pittsburg Landing. 
He was struck by a spent ball upon the fore
head early in the day, hut tying a handker
chief around hie forehead he remained in 
the fight. All the officers in his company 
had been killed or wounded, and he was 
leading his company with the sword of a 
dead Confederate in his hand when he was 
hit and instantly killed by a second bullet. 
His last ûtterance as he fell was the pathetic 
cry, “ Oh, mother 1 ”—Philadelphia Press.

Sxa.x3.dx : Corner ЗРлхІїхчхх am cl St.
tenure of office.

Tbe expected tie-up of all the street car 
lines at Newark, N. J., on Tuesday, did not 
take place. The places of the strikers on 
the Rapid Transit line are being filled rap 
idly and the road is now in running order. 
The strikers gather along the line and jeer 
at the men taking their places. Several 

have occurred, Torpedoes were placed

ROD. CARRIERE,fl:
TELEPHONES—6041, 6270.

I 1

Sprucine W. DRYSDALE & GO• і
3TOW 8
on the Springfield avenue tracks and when a 
car passed over there was a load explosion 
and the passengers were greatly frightened. 
Obstructions have been placed on the tracks

Publishers І Booksellers t Importers 
232 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL. #

&
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WMuetlLFOBat different places. M. BachmanCOR A LIMITEOUHEEBEBEUROPEAN,

The miners of Charleroi, Mons, Luetticb, 
etc., Belgium, are again on the point of 
striking. They demand great improve
ments.

At Lisbon, Portugal, 500 men until re- 
tly employed in tbe cork factories, but 

now thrown out of work by reason of the fit
ful and planless working of capitalism, clam
orously demandedbwork. The troops 
called out just like in the United States.

The resumption of the Welsh tin plate 
works is only partiakand by firms fortunate 
enough to secure orders. The work will 
only continue while the orders last by week 
to week contracts with the men. No appre
ciable reduction of stocks in America is no
ticed. Prices are still nnremunerative: Dur
ing July the shipments from Swansea have 
been under 1,000 tons weekly, against 40,- 
000 to 50,000 tone in the same month in 
1890, while the stocks now on hand amount 
ts 400,240 boxes against 1,590,000 boxes in 
the corresponding week in 1890.

CANADIAN.

Coughs,
Artistic JVIercIiant bailor.COP;ColdsA Strong Women’s Union Labor.

FURS AND TRIMMINGS,
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS.

vigor mto
For ЬОВТогіАІШО ІШШ00С, General and №- 
VOUS ВІВПЛТ7, Weakneii of Holy and Hind, Effect! of 
Brronor Ricouoila Old or Totmg. Echut. Hollo MAN
HOOD fully Restored. How to enlarge and strengthen Wild! 
UNDEVELOPED 0R3ANSS PARTS of BODY. Absolutely on- 
falling HOME TRIATMMHT—Benefit! In a day. Men testify 
from oO States and Foreign Countries. Write them. Boot 
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed ) free. Address. 

■HIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

TRBRGTH.
Amid all the cynicism which has been 

shown regarding the organization of women 
workers, there is one organization which has 
stood the test of time and shows that women 
can organize as well as men.

This is the Lady Gotham asshaiation, 
known as local assembly 2,545 of the 
Knights of Labor and affiliated with dis
trict assembly 49.

It was officially reported that there had 
been large accessions in membership to this 
union within the past month, and there are 
probably 600 members of the union in good 
standing. The Lady Gotham association is 
composed of shirt operatives, and ig probably 
the nucleus of a very powerful organization. 
George, W. Murray, master workman of 
district assembly 49, said yesterday to a 
Journal reporter in reference to the organiz
ation :

“ The LadyiGotham association is a tri
umphant refutation of the statement that 
women do not make good organizers. This 
union is as well organized as any union of 
men in New York, and its success will in
spire the gipls in other trades to follow the 
example of its members.”

Miss Delia Maloney, the president of the 
association, is a very bright and pretty 
young lady, a good speaker and an effective 
organizer. She has a good deal of personal 
magnetism, and has the knack of keeping a 
body of girls together.—N,*Y. Journal.

Fred S. Mangfield, champion tenia player 
of Canada, is playing in the Longwood 
Cricket Club’s tennis tournament at Boston 
this week.

Croup.cen
MADE UP Ш THE LATEST STYLE.

DRESS SUITS & UNIFORMS.were

Sprucine
- 4 ------------------------------

FOB

Who\ping Cough 

Astitpiatical

Cut and Make Guaranteed.
Repairing and Cleaning.

409 ST. JAMES ST.
✓

s.
OF

f HOME Rem 
WmOiJour IF YOU WANT GOOD

E0R A LIMITED TIMEHEB

PRINTINGAND J

A branch of the International Bakers’ 
Union has been formed in Vancouver, В. C.

The London, Out., plumbers’ difficulty is 
as far from being settled as ever, and pro
bably no amicable arrangement will be 
reached. The bosses say it would pay them 
better to shut up shop altogether than sub
mit, because outside men would come in and 
work at the old figure.

Bronchial
Affections.

TEY

A> Holland
The EchoMANUFACTURING FURRIER, 

2254 NOTRE DAME ST.SprucineMISCELLANEOUS.

Chicago has 15,000 Italians.
Austria has 50,000 union men.
Georgia has a woman train despatcher. 
Illinois has adopted the weekly payment

ESTflBLIHHHEHT
All kinds of Fur in stock, and made to 

order at moderate prices. 769 CRAIG STREET,FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE. N-B.—FURS CLEANED, DYED AND RE

PAIRED A SPECIALTY.
law.

Indianapolis hasn’t a non-union stone cut- MONTREAL.1er.
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